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A new crystalline compound, Dlrxylo-t rihydroxycycloh exenediolic acid (oL-xylo-penta
h ydroxy-2-cyclohexen-1-on e) (1), has been isola ted from the products of oxidation of myo
inositol with nitric acid, and its structme has been establi shed. Compound (1) r educes 
Tillm ans reagen t, reacts with iodine in n eutral or sli ghtly acidi c solution, produces a blue 
color with ferric chloride soluti on, and exhibits other properti es cha racteristic of an en ediolic 
acid. On catalyt ic reduction , it gives both scyllo-inositol and m yo-inositol. On oxidation, 
it yields a new t riketo-inositol, xylo-4,5,6-trihydroxycyclohexane-1 ,2,3-tri one (II). 

U nd er acidic cond iti ons, catalytic acetylat ion of 1 gives two pentaacetates, t he infrared 
spectra of whi ch arc simila r but not id ent ical. One of t hese acetates exists in t wo form s, 
both of whi ch , on deacetylat ion, yield th e pa ren t ac id 1. The product form ed by deacetyla
tion of th e othe r pentaacetate has not been identifi ed. Benzoylation of I gives a crystalline 
p en taben zoate. 

Under basic conditions, acetylation of I proceeds with simultaneous a romatization, 
r esultin g in the formation of pentaacetoxybenzene, from whi ch pentahydroxybenzene is 
obtained by h ydrolys is. 

xylo-4,5, 6-Trih yd roxycyclohexane-1 ,2,3-trione (II) gives a crystalline bis(phenylhydra
zon e). By acetylat ion under basic condi t ion s, it y ields hexaacetoxy benzene. 

M echanisms are presented for t he a romatization of keto-inositols by en oli zation and 
beta elimin ation-reactions, and certain observations reported in t he li teratme a re rat ionali zed. 
Infrared and ult raviolet a bso rp t ion spectra a re reported for t he n ew compou nd . 

1. Introduction 

Cyclic polyhydroxy ketones, obtained by the 
oxidation of inositols, yield enolic compounds of 
value in the study of oxidation- reduction phe
nomena and molecular structure. Prior workers 
have established that oxidation of myo-inositol 
(III) with nitric acid gives DL-epi-inosose-2 (V), 
tetrahydroxy-p-benzoquinone, rhodizonic acid, and 
a residue weighing approximately half the weight 
of the parent myo-inositol [1 to 5].3 It has now 
been found that, after treatment with potassium 
carbonate, this residue gives a crystalline potassium 
salt of a new enediolic acid (1) 4 in a yield of 10 per
cent (based on the weight of myo-inositol taken). 
On oxidation, the salt gives a new crystalline tri
hydroxycyclohexanetrione (II). The tructures and 
properties of I and II have been investigated, and 
certain characteristic derivatives have been pre
pared. 

1 This work was supported, in part , by the Division of Air Pollution, Public 
Health Servicc, U . . D epartm ent of Health, EduCc'l tion , and 'Vel fare. 

'Presented, in I)art, before the Division of Carbohyd rate Chemjstry a t the 
141st Meeting of the American Chemical SOCiety, Washington , D .C., M arch 26, 
1962. Abstracts Papers, Am. Chern. Soc. 141,60 (962). Paper I was published 
in J. Res. N BS 67A, (Phys. and Chem.) N o.2, 153 (1963) . 

3 Figures in brackets indicate the li terature references a t tl,e end of tbis paper. 

4 Tho term j'c ncd iol ic acid" is used here for a,.8-11Jl saiuratcd, c1 ihydroxy aId£'
h ydes and ketones having the SLrueture R- C = C- C- R '. The cc m-

H ~ ~rr ~ 
pounds belong to the group that have bren class ifled by their chem ical reaction s 
as "aci-rccl uctoncs" [6, p. 3} . T'ile cll eci ioli c acids arc relatecl to tl1e carboxylic 
acids in that they have a carbonyl group in conju gation with a hyd roxy l group. 
T ypical examples are 

n c = c - Cl[ 

H~ 6n ~ 
PropencdioJic acid 

(2,3-d ih ycJ l'oxy-2- propenal, reductone) 

n ,c-C=C-ClI 
I I II 

n6 on 0 

BlItencdioJic acid 
(2,3-cJ i h yd roxy· 2-bu tenal) 

Cyclopentenedioli c acid 
(2,3·dihydroxy·2·cyclopenLen·[-one, reductic acid ) 

Encdiolic deri vat ives of tetrah ydrof uran are more conveniently named as 
ascorbic acids, for exa mple: 
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I 
L·threo·Hexoascorbic acid [71 

(L·t hreo· hexono ·2-ene·1 ,4 ·Iactone) 
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II xylo-4,5,6-Trihydroxycyelohexane-l ,2,3-trione 

HO~ 

HO~OH 
III 1nyo-I nositol 

HO~OH 

HO~OH 
IV scyllo-Inositol 

HO~OH 

~ 
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HO~OH 
V DL-e]Ji-Inosose-2 

HO~H OH 

HO OH 
\\ o 

VI 1nyo-Inosose-2 

VII 2,4,5,6-'l'etraaoetoxy-2-eyclohexen-l-onc 

2. DL-xy 10-4,5,6-Trih ydroxycyclohexenediolic 
Acid (I) 

The structure of (I) was established from the 
following considerations: The equivalent weight and 
chemical analysis of the acid correspond to the 
formula C6H g0 6 ; analysis of the potassium salt of 
the acid is in agreement with the formula 
C 6H 7KOo' H 20; both the acid and the salt react with 
two equivalents of either iodine or Tillmans reagent 
and give a deep-blue color on admixture with 
methanolic ferric chloride. 

A compound having structure I may arise by 
enolization of either an ortho- or a meta-dike to
inositol.5 Compound I might have anyone of 
several configurations: the actual configuration was 
established by study ing the reduction products . 
On catalytic reduction with hydrogen, I gave a 
mixture of myo-inositol (III) and scyllo-inositol ' 
(IV). The lat ter has an alternating arrangement 
of the hydroxyl groups around the ring ([9], p . 138; 
[10]). Hence, the new enediolic acid (I) likewise 
must have an al ternating arrangement of its three 
hydroxyl groups and must be DL-xylo-trihy droxy
cyclohexenediolic acid. In nonionic derivatives 
formed from the acid, the configuration is D- and 
L-xylo (racemic , unless diastereomers are formed). 
However, in the anion (fig. 1), C1 and C3 are 
~dentical because of resonance, and the configuration 
IS meso. 

JlO 0 I-IO 0 -

1 
/ 

~-" II J[ " 

1 "fon 
no " 0 ][ #' 

"1-" ]I 0-

<---+ 
/1-<) T(f / II 

1 OR 

HO ""O il 

1---< 
1I 0 

FIGURE 1. Anion of xylo-4, 5,6- trihydroxycyclohexenediolic 
acid. 

The potassium salt is particularly suitable for 
isolating and purifying the compound. 

The isolation of I does not establish the structm e 
of the parent diketo-inositol. Thus, as depicted in 
figure 2, all of the diketo-inositols are theoretically 
interconvertible by revers ible enolizations, to yield 
a mixture of isomeric trihydroxycyclohexenediolic 
acids . Compound I is t he only isomer thus far 
isolated. 

Acetylation of I , catalyzed by mild acidic catalysts, 
gave a pentaacetate, mp 111 to 113 ec, which solidi
fied above 113° and then remelted at 134 to 136 °C. 
Recrystallization of the higher-melting acetate from 
ethanol produced the lower mel ting. The infrared 
spectra of the two compounds are identical , and 
hence they are polymorphic modifications of the I 

same compound. Deacetylation of both modifica
tions regenerated I; therefore, the acetylation had 
not altered the configuration, and the compound is 

, After oxidizing (the D isomer of) DT.-ep;·inosose-2 with Acetobacter suboxydans, 
M agasanik and ChargatI [8] found that th c oxidation product had "acid ic prop
erties ... in agrccJnent with t he expected behavior of an enoli zed ,B-di-kctonc." 
rrhis cOlllpouncl, which was not isolated , may bave been the enec1iolic acid c1e
scri bed bere. 
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F IGUR E 2. I nterconvel'sion oj diketo-inositols by enolization. 

DL-xylo-pent aacetoxy-2-cyclohexen-1-one. Benzoyl
a tion of I , with zinc chloride as catalyst, gave a 
pentabenzoate shown to be DL-xylo-pentabenzoyloxy-
2-cyclohexen-1 -one. 

Acetylation of J , catalyzed by sulfuri c acid , gave a 
pen taacetate (mp 154 to 155°C) presumably having 
an altered confIguration . The substance differs from 
that de cribed above in its rnelLing point, in its 
infrared spectrum, and in the fact that, on deace
tylation , iL does no t yield 1. However, it has 
essen tially Lhe same ultraviolet spectrum. 

Acetylation of I under b asic condit ions gave 
ptntaacet oxybenzene, pre umably by the series of 
enolization and beta-elimin ation reacLion depicted 
in figure 3 [11 , 12]. On deaceLylation, t he penta
acetate gave pentahydro:\.'Yben zene, an important 
substance n eit her gener ally available nor closely 
investigated [1 3, 14] . 

A eO 0 

1 "'" /~ 

3. xylo-4,5,6-Trihydroxycyclohexane-l,2,3-
trione (II) 

When oxidized with concentrated nit ric acid, the 
ne\y enediolic acid (I ) gave a crystalline product (II) . 
Th e analysis, molecular weight, and other propert ies 
ofth elatter howthat it is xylo-4,5,6-t rihydro:,,:ycyclo
hexane-1 ,2,3-t rione. Cry talline II, Lhe fu'st t riketo
inositol to be isolated , provides a promising new area 
for inve t igation , The relationship of I to II is t he 
same as t hat of ascorbi c acid to dehydroascorbic acid. 

Acetylation of II under basic condit ions gave 
hexaacetoxyben zene [15, 16, 17], presum.ably by the 
process depicted in flgum 4. Compound II yielded 
a crystalline bis(phenylhydntzone) wh ose trucLm e 
is bein g in vestigated . 
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FiGUR E 3. Nlechanism for the formation of pentaacetoxybenzene from I . 
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FiGU RE 4. 11/echanism f or the formation of hexaacetoxybenzene from I I. 
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4. Mechanisms for Aromatization of Keto
Inositols [II, 12] 

For many years, inositols have been considered to 
be possible precmsors of certain naturally occurring, 
aromatic compounds. In 1936, Posternak [3] showed 
that, following treatment with sodium acetate and 
acetic anhydride, or with pyridine and acetic anhy
dride, the pentaacetates and pentabenzoates of DL
epi-inosose-2 (V) and myo-inosose-2 (VI) yield 
1,2,3,5-tetrn,hydroxybenzene. Under milder condi
tions, the pentabenzoate of myo-inosose-2 gives 1-
hydroxy-2,3,5-tribenzoyloxybenzene (2,3 ,5-triben
zoyloxyphenol). Posternn,k [4] suggested that the 
aromatization of the inosose takes place through 
an enolic intermediate. Isbell [11, 12] depicted the 
process as involving successive enolization reactions 
with cleavn,ge of acyloxy groups beta to the enolic 
hydroxyl groups (fig. 5). He predicted that the 
reaction would lead to 2-hydroxy-1,3,5-tribenzoyl
oxybenzene (2,4,6-tribenzoyloxyphenol) instead of 
the 1-hydroxy-2,3,5-tribenzoyloxybenzene actually 
found. In 1959, Angyal and Anderson ([9], p. 179) 
reported that heating penta-O-acetyl-myo-inosose-2 
in soft glass yields 2,4,5 ,6-tetraacetoxy-2-cyclohexen
I-one (VII), one of the intermediates postulated by 
Isbell. Later, Stanacev and Kates [18] isolated 
VII by treating the acetates of myo-inosose-2 and 
DL-epi-inosose-2 with platinum oxide and hydrogen. 
These authors accounted for a number of discrep
ancies in the literature by showing that the penta
acetates and pentabenzoates of inososes are easily 
altered by alkali-catalYiled reactions. Posternak 
and Peshusses [19] also isolated VII. They sug
gested that the 1-hydroxy-2,3,5-tribenwyloxyben
zene previously reported arises by migration of a 
benzoyl group from the oxygen of C1 to that of C2 
by a neighboring-group mechanism. Thus, Isbell's 
postulated mechanism for the aromatization has 
largely been confirmed, and the unexpected forma
tion of the 1-hydroxy-2,3,5-tribenzoyloxybenzene 
has now been explained. 
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5. Experimental Procedures 

5.1. Oxidation of myo-Inositol With Nitric Acid, and 
Separation of Products 

.C?mmercial myo-inositol (100 g) was added, with 
stUTlllg, to 300 ml of 5-N nitric acid 6 in a large 
evaporating dish, and the stirred mixtme was heated 
to boiling. Heating and stirring were continued until 
a sample of the material taken on a glass rod was a 
milky-white, viscous sirup; this required about 70 
min. During the final stage, the mixture was heated 
cautiously, to avoid charring. The mi)..-ture was 
placed over moistened sodium hydroxide in a desic
cator, and concentrated under reduced pressure 
to a semisolid, foamy residue (about 60 min) which 
~vas tritu~'ated with 90 ml of hot water and kept 
III a refngerator for 24 hr. The resultino' crude 
c!ystalline DL-epi-i.nos?se-2 was collected by filtra~ 
tlOn and washed wIth Ice water; wt, 10 g (air-dried) . 
A sample of the inosose, purified through its phenyl
hydrazone by the method of Posternak [20], melted 
at 206 to 208 °C dec. 

The mother liquor (about 150 ml) was stirred and 
gradually brought to pH 7 to 7.5 by addition of 
potassium carbonate (40 to 43 g), heated for 15 min 
on a boiling water-bath, allowed to stand at room 
temperature for 15 min, and kept in ice for 45 min, 
with occasional stirring. The resulting dark, green
ish-blue crystals were collected on a filter, successively 
washed with ice water and cold, 50-percent aqueous 
methanol, and air-dried; wt, 15 to 18 g. The crude 
product contained approximately equal quantities of 
the dipotassium salts of rhodizonic acid and tetrahy
droxy-p-benzoquinone. 7 

6 B y treatment of 1nyo-inositoi with concentrated ni t ric acid according to 
Posternak [3, 20, 21]. it is possible to obta in the same product (1) reported here 
but in lower yield ~mcl more contaminated with byprociucts. ' 

7 \-Vhen the nloth er liquor, after separa.tion ofthc inososc , wa.s neutralized with 
potassiUlll bica rbonate instead of potassiulll carbonate, about 80 percent of the 
resulting product was the dipotassium salt of tetrahycloxy·p·benzoquinone. 
This compound can be oxid ized in a ir to dipotassiu111 rhodizonate [17J . 

H 

0 -,6"-
II I 

"OQOA' ""(r (base) 

A~II II AeO H H H 

.'I.e OAc 

+ Ac,O 
---> 1,2,3,5·tctraacetoxybenzene 

FIGURE 5. M echanism for the formation of 2-hydroxy-1 ,3,5-triacetoxybenzene from inososes by acetylation [11, 12]. 
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The moth er liquor was concent rat ed at 40 DC 
under reduced pressm e to about 100 ml, ~tt which 
point crystallization began ; the mi;,."ture WtLS stored 
overni ght in 11 refrigerator . The resulting prismatic 
crysta ls were collected by filtration (polye thylene 
dam) and successively washed with ice wftter , 50-
percen t mctluLJ1 ol, and anhydrous meth anol. A 
small sccond crop was ob tained by concen tratin g 
and coolin g t he filtrate . The combin ed , crude, 
light -yellow product was dried ; wt, 25 g. By an aly
sis, it contained about 75 percent of t he potassium 
salt of I. 

For pmification , t he crude salt was dissolved in 
300 Illl of freshly boiled , distilled water at 55 DC. 
The solut ion was t reated wit h 5 g of acid-washed, 
activated carbon ,8 the suspension was filter ed , and 
the residue was washed with freshly boiled water. 
The combined, light -brown fi ltrate and washin gs 
were saturated wit h a,cetone (about 500 ml) and 
gradualll cooled. . The resulting, reddish-orange 
crystals wer e collected by filtration , washed suc
cessively I itb cold , 75-percen t aqueous acetone and 
anhydrous aceto ne, and dried ; wt, 17.5 g. By 
analysis, they contained 98 percent of potassium 
t rihydroxycyclohexenediolate monohydrate . 

From t he residue, after separation of t he potassium 
salt of 1, the followin g wcre isolated through their 
copper complexe : compound I (small propor tion); 
rhodizonic acid ; tetrahydroxy-p -ben zoquin one; and 
croconic acid . Oxalic acid was separat ed from the 
original residue as t he bis(phenylhydrazide). 

Th e po tassium salt of I was also ob tained by 
precipi tation of the oxidation products (after sep
aration of DL-epi-inosose-2) wi th excess glacial 
acetic acid. On neu tralizing the resul t in g colorless, 
nmol"phous pro ducts wi th potassium cm'bonate and 
trea tin g the solu tion as described above, t he po
tassium salts 0 f tetrahydroxybenzo quinon e, rhod i
zonic acid, and the enediolic acid (1) were crystal
li zed in approximately the yields r epor ted abol'e. 

5.2 . DL-xylo-Trihydroxycyclohexenediolic Acid (I) 

a. Preparation and Properties 

A solu tion of 35 g of the recrystnlli zed potassium 
sal t of Tin 650 ml of fr eshly boiled wa ter was passed 
throu gh 500 ml of a cation-exchange r esin (Amber
li te lR120- H) in to 200 ml of 50-percent, aqueous 
acetic acid. The resin was washed wi th 1 li ter of 
fr eshly boiled water. The combined efflu en t and 
washings were concen trated under r educed pressure 
to abou t 850 ml, treated wi t h 25 g of acid-washed 
decolorizing carbon , and fil tered . The colorless 
fil tr at.e was mixed with 50 ml or acetic acid and 
concen trated und er reduced pressm e to a bou t 
400 mI, whereupon crystalli zation co mmenced . The 
mixt ure was dilu ted with 50 ml of acetic acid and 

• A s lu rry of Darco f,O (Atlas Chem ical Inclustr ies I nc., Wilm ington D el. ) 
in 15-pcrccnt, aQlleous hyd roch loric acici wa.s heatecl at 80 00 fo r 24 h r: 'rIle 
carbon was col lected by fil tratio n, washed ,;vith distilled water un til free from 
chloride ion , and d ried at 85 °C in a vacuum oven. 

, 'rho colored potaSSiu m salt obta ined here is adequate for prepari ng the free 
enecl iolie aeicl (sec. 5.2a). The preparat ion of the pn ro potaSSium salt which 
is colorloss, is described in section 5.2b. ' 

s tored 0 vernight in a r efrigerator; t he resul ting 
lustrous crys tals were separa ted by filtration, washed 
wi th 50-percen t , aqueous acetic acid, and dried 
in a vacuum desiccator o\"er sodium hydroxide. 
The mo ther liquor, 1Lfter co ncentr ation and dilution 
wi th acetic acid, ga l'e a second crop of I ; total wt, 
18 to 20 g; mp, 210 to 211 °C dec., wi th darkening 
fLt 205 DC. 

The crud e product WfLS dis sol I-ed in 600 ml of 
10-percen t aqueous acetic ac id at 60 °C, 60 ml of 
glacial acetic acid and 15 g of ac id-washed decolor
izing carbon were add ed, and t he s us pension was 
fil ter ed . The colorless fi ltnLte was concen trated 
under reduced press m e to abou t 450 ml , wh ere
upon crystallization began . T he mixture was dilu ted 
with 50 ml of acetic acid, kcp t o,'crni gh t in a re
frigerator, and fil tered . The crystals wer e was hed 
with 50-percent, aqueous acetic acid, and dried; 
wt, 15 to 18 g; mp , 211 to 212 DC dec. 

Anal. Calcd. for C6H s0 6: C, 40. 9; H , 4.6. Found: 
C, 4 l.0 ; H , 4.5. 

The enediolic acid was also ob tained by treatin g 
10 g of the potassium salL wit ll 50 g of warm, glacial 
acetic acid. After several hours, the difficul tly 
soluble acid was separated by fil tr ation and r e
crystallized from aqueous acetic acid ; wt, 5 to 6 g. 

A 74.1-mg sample o f 1 r equired 4.20 ml of O.l-N 
sodium hydroxide for neu t l' fLlizaLion ; h ence, the 
equil' alent weight is 176, in agreement wi th the 
calculated molecular weight. 

F urthermore, iLl1 84.4-mg sample of I reacted wi th 
9.57 ml of O.l -N io dine, in agreement wi th an 
equi l'<tlent weight of 88.0 and a molecular weight 
of 176. 

The enec1 iolic acid r ed uces Benedict solu tion , 
silver ni tra Le, and periodic acid, gil'es ,L transitory 
blue color wi t it m ethanoli c ferric chloride, r eacts 
wi th an equimolecular propor tion of Tillrnans 
reagent an d of iodine, and forms a n insoluble copper 
complex wh en added to a solu tion of cupric acetate 
([6], p . 16). 

b . Potassium Salt 

Purified] (1 g) was dissol "ed at room temperature 
in 150 ml of fr eshly boiled water. The solu tion 
was neu trali zed un der ni trogen wi th aqueous potas" 
sium hydroxide, cooled in an ice bath , and treated 
wi th cold aceton e (abou t 300 1111) to incipien t t LIJ'
bieli ty. The resul ting colorless crys tfLls wer e sep
arated under ni trogen , was hed wi th aceton e, and 
dried over phosphorus pentoxide in a vacuum 
desiccator ; the yield ·was nearly quantitative. 

Anal. Calcd . for C6H 7K06·H20 : C, 3l.0 ; H , 3.9; 
K , 16.8 . Found : C, 30.9; H , 3.9; K , 17 .3 . 

A sample (1 08.1 mg) of t he po tassium salt r eacted 
wi th 9.29 ml of O.I-N iodin e, in agreement wi th a 
molecular weigh t of 232 .7 (odcd. M .W . 232.2). 
An aqueous solu tion of t he salt gave a stable, deep
blue color wi th methanolic ferric chlorid e. 

When the purified po tassium salt of I was heated 
wi th I-N po tassium hydroxide and ac tive manga· 
nese dioxide by the procedure of reference [17], croconic 
acid was isolated (as th e barium salt) in a yield of 
about 10 percen t . 
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c. Ammonium Salt 

A soluLion of 200 mg of I in 10 ml of freshly boiled 
wa(",er at 10 DC was mixed, under ni trogen, with 
300 mg of ammonium carbonate. After trea,tment 
with a small amount of acid-w ashed decolorizing 
carbon, the solution was filtered, saturated with 
cold aceto ne, and cooled in ice . The ammonium salt 
of I crystallized in nearly colorless needles. The 
product was recrystallized three times from aqueous 
acetone, and dried for 12 hI' at 25 °C/O.l mm; wt, 
150 mg; mp 170 to 172 DC dec , 

Anal. Caled. for C6H lI N06·H20 : C, 34.1; H, 6.2; 
N,6.6. Found: C, 34.1; H , 6.0; N, 6.6. 

d. Catalytic Hydrogenation of I, and Separation cf Cyclitols 

A mixture of 2 g of I, 150 ml of water, 50 011 of 
ethanol , and about 5 g of freshly prepared R aney 
nickel T- 4 [22] was treated with hydrogen at 1350 psi, 
and the temperature was gradually raised to 100 DC. 
After 6 hI', the pressure was released, the mixture 
was filtered, and the filtrate was concentrated under 
reduced pressure to abou t h alf volume. The solu
tion was treated with decolorizing carbon, refiltered, 
concentr ated to abou t 10 ml, treated with acetone to 
incipient turbidity, and kept in a refrigerator for 
18 hr. The resulting crystals were separated and 
dried; wt, 1.8 g. 

A 500-mg sample of the cyclitol mixture was 
dissolved, with slight heating, in a mixture of 8 ml 
of acetic anhydride and2 ml of 100-percent phosphoric 
acid, kept 30 min, and poured into ice water; the 
resulting crys tflls were collected on a filter, washed 
with water, and dried; wt , 0.8 g. A 300-mg sample 
of the crude product was extracted with 50 011 of 
boibng absolute ethanol, and the extract was con
centrated, giving a crystalline product which was 
recrystallized several times from ethanol ; mp 214 
to 215 °C. 

The ethanol-insoluble residue was recrystallized 
from 2: 1 ethanol- acetic acid, to give colorless 
crystals, mp 300 to 301 DC. The melting points 
and infrared spectra agreed with those of the authen
tic hexaacetates of myo-inositol and scyllo-inositol, 
respec tively. 

e. Acylation 

(1) Benzoylation. A mixture of I (0.5 g) , 3 ml of 
benzoyl chloride, and 3 g of fused zinc chloride, ill a 
test tube protected by a drying-tube, was heated at 
110° for 2 hr and allowed to cool to room temperature. 
It was then diluted with 8 ml of absolu te ethanol and 
kept in an ice bath for 2 hI'. The resulting crystals 
(0.2 g) were separated and were recrystallized by 
suspending them in 40 ml of stirred , hot ethanol , 
gradually adding nitromethane until most of the 
product had dissolved, filtering, and cooling; mp 
234 to 236 °C. 

Anal. Caled.forC41H2s011: C,70.7 ; H,4.1. Found: 
C, 70.4; H , 4.0. 

(2) Acety1alion without isomel'i zation. Acetic an
hydride (10 ml, containing 5 drops of perchloric 

acid) was added in small portions to a suspension of 
1 g of I in 40 ml of ethyl acetate in a bath at 65°C 
[23]. After the crystals had dissolved, the solution 
was kept at room temperature for 30 min, and poured 
into ice water. The mixture was extracted with 
chloroform, and the extract was successively washed 
with 5-percent aqueous sodium bicarbonate and 
water, dried with sodium sulfate, and concentrated 
to a sirup which was diluted with 8 ml of absolute 
ethanol to give colorless, glistening plates; these were 
recrystallized from 15 ml of hot ethanol ; wt 1.5 g. 
The product melted at 111 to 113°C, solidified above 
113°, and again melted at 134 to 136°C. Th e 
higher-melting form was converted to the lower
melting by recrystallization from ethanol ; the lower
melting was converted to the higher-melting by 
recrystallization from benzene. 

Anal. Calcd. for C16H lS011: C , 49.8; H, 4.7: 
CH3CO, 55.7. Found, for the product of mp 111 to 
113 DC; C, 49.8; H, 4.7; CH3CO, 55.3. Found, for 
the product of mp 134 to 136°C; C, 49.7; H , 4.8. 

The analyses and infrared spectra of the two pen
taacetates showed that Lhe two materials ar<~ 
different crystal forms of the same substance. 

A solution of the lower-melting form in methanol 
containing a few drops of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid, kept at room temperature for 2 hI' and in a 
refrigerator for 3 days , deposited crystals of 1. 
Hence, the compound is DL-X1Ilo-pentaacetoxy-2-
cyclohexen-1-one. 

The pentaacetate was also obtained by acety
lation of I with (a) acetic anhydride and zinc chloride, 
(b) acetic anhydride and JOO-percent phosphoric 
acid, and (c) isopropenyl acetate and p-toluene
sulfonic acid. Acetylation of I with acetic anhy
dride and sulfuric acid, however, gave a different 
pentaacetate, described below. 

(3 ) Acetylation with isomerization. I (1 g) was 
added to a stirred mixture of 19 1111 of acetic an
hydride and 1 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid at 
50°C. After the crystals had dissolved (about 
5 min), the mixture was cooled, kept at 20 °C for 
1 hr , and poured into a mixture of ice and water. 
The mixture was extracted with chloroform, and 
the extract was washed, dried, and evaporated. 
The residue was recrystallized from absolute eth anol ; 
y ield, 1.2 g; mp 150 to 152 DC. By repeated re
crystallization from ethanol , the melting point was 
raised to 154 to 155 DC . 

Anal. Calcd. for C16H1SOll: C, 49 .8; H, 4.7; 
CH3CO, 55.7 . Found: C, 49.6; H, 4.6; CH 3CO, 
56.1. 

vVhen this acetate was hydrolyzed by the method 
in the preceding section, it failed to yield the parent 
compound (I). 

f. Aromatization 

(1) Simultaneous acetylation and aTomatization. 
I (1 g) was added in small portions to a hot, stirred 
mixture of 25 ml of acetic anhydride and 5 g of fused 
sodium acetate . After 15 min, the mixture was 
cooled, kept for 1 hI' at room temperature, and poured 
in to a mixture of ice and water, from which crude 
pentaacetoxybenzenA crystallized; wt, 1.9 g. A 
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solution of this in a hot mixture of 180 ml of ab
solute ethanol and 20 ml of glacial acetic acid was 
treated with decolorizing carbon, filtered, and kept 
for 18 hI' in a refrigerator. The resulting crystals 
were separated and dried; wt, 1.5 g: rnp 165 to 166 
°0, in agreement with the value reported for penta
acetoAJ7benzene [14] . By recrystallization from 
hot, glacial acetic acid, the melting point was raised 
to 166 to 168 °0. The once-recrys tallized material 
was used for preparing pentahydroxybenzene (sec
tion 5.3). 

(2) Aromatization of acetates . For each of the 
three pcntaacetates described in section 5.2e, a 
250-mg sample was dissolved in a mixture of 10 ml 
of pyridine and 5 ml of acetic anhydride . The 
solution was heated to boiling, kept at room tem
perature for 2 hI', and poured into ice water. The 
product (approximately 200 mg) was separated and 
recrystallized from ethanol, or from a mixture of 
ethanol and acetic acid. Each of the products 
melted at 169 to 171 °0 and showed an infrared 
spectrum identical with that of the product derived 
from I by simultaneous acetylation and aromati
zation. 

5.3 . Pentahydroxybenzene 

A mixture of 1 g of pentaacetoxybenzene, 50 ml 
of methanol , and 5 ml of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid was placed in a 200-ml fl ask equipped with a 
reflux condenser. Under a s tream of nitrogen, 
the mixture was gently boiled for 15 min ; the light
yellow solution was then filtered, and concentrated 
under r educed pressure (40 °0). The resul ting pale
yellow crystals were separated by filtration, washed 
with 25 ml of cold ether, and dried in a vacuum 
desiccator ; wt, 325 mg. For recrys tallization , 100 
mg was dissolved in 10 ml of boiling absolute ethanol ; 
the solution was concentrated to about 2 ml, and 
pentane (about 2 ml) was added to incipient tur
bidity. The slightly pinkish crystals that sep
arated on cooling were collected by f-tltration, 
washed with pentane, and dried ; wt , 60 mg. The 
substance does not mel t , but decomposes slowly at 
255 to 265 °0. The analysis of the product did not 
correspond exactly with that of anllydrous penta
hydroxybenzene, but was sufficiently close to show 
that the material was, indeed, pentahydroAJ7benzene. 

Anal. Oalcd. for 06H605: 0,45.6; H , 3.8. Found: 
0, 44.4; H, 3.8. 

Freshly prepared meth anolic solutions of penta
bydroAJ7benzene are usually slightly yellow; they 
turn deep red on exposure to ail'. Ferric chloride 
solution imparts a pink color tb at rapidly deepens to 
magenta. PentahydroAJ'b enzene is sensitive to oxi
dation; even acid-washed decolorizing carb on causes 
a solution of the compound to turn deep red. 
At room temperature, the substance reduces Bene
dict solution and also silver nitrate, the latter 
almost instantaneously. 

5 .4. xy 10 -Trihydroxycyclohexa ne-l,2,3,-trione (II) 
a . Preparation and Properties 

A solution of I (1 g) in 10 ml of stirred, con
centrated nitric acid was heated for 5 min on a 

s team bath, at which point n began to crystallize. 
The reaction mixture was cooled in ice, diluted with 
25 ml of cold methanol, and kept 5 min. The re
sulting crystals were separated on a fritted-glass 
fi l ter and washed with methanol; the filtrate was 
discarded. 1O The fairly pure product began to 
darken at 200 °0 and decomposed, without melting, 
at 220 to 225 °0. 11 

The compound may be r ecrystallized in low yield 
from hot water . rr (1.5 g) was dissolved in 125 
ml of hot water, and the solution was decolorized, 
fi l tered, and concentrated under r educed pressure 
to a sirup which was diluted with 50-percent rtqueous 
methanol and kept at room temperature for 3 days. 
The r esulting crystals wer e collected by fil tration, 
washed with methanol, and dried; yield, 0.25 g. 
The infrared pectrum was unchanged by r ecrystal
lization . After being dried for 4 hI' at 25 °0/0.1 
mm, the compound was analyzed. 

Anal. Ortlcd. for 06H606+ 1·5H20 : 0, 35.8; H, 
4.5. Found: 0, 35.8: H , 4.6. 

After being dried 1 hI' at llO °0/0.1 mm, it was 
reanalyzed. Oalcd. for 06H 60d-I20: 0, 37.5; H, 
4.2. Found: 0, 38.0; H, 4.2 . 

A warm solution of II reduced Benedict solution 
instantaneously . On being heated, an aqueous 
solution of II decomposes slowly, giving oxalic acid 
as one of the decol11_position products . An aqueous 
solution, treated at 60 °0, in air, with a solution of 
ammonium carbonate, changes color to deep yellow 
and finally deposits dark-blue needles of ammonium 
rhodizonate [17]. 

b. Simultaneous Acetylation and Aromatization 

II (500 mg) was added to a hot, stirred mixture of 
25 ml of acetic anhydride and 5 g of rtnbydl'ous 
sodium acetate. Af tel' 5 min, the mixtw'e was 
cooled and poured into 100 ml of ice water. The 
solid that separated was collected by filtmtion , 
washed with water , and recrystallized from 15 1111 
of boiling acetic acid con tai ning decolorizing carbon. 
The suspension was flHered and thc filtrate cooled; 
the resulting crystals wer e separ ated, washed -with 
acetic ac id, and dried over sodium hydroxide in a 
vacuum desiccator ; wt, 0.3 g; mp 203 to 205 °0. 
The product was identical, in melting point and in
frared spectrum, with an authentic sample of 
hexaacetoxybenzene [24]. 

On hych'olysis with warm, 85-percent phosphoric 
acid, the acetate yielded needlelike crystals iden
tical with those of hexahydroxybenzene [17]. 

c. Bis(phenylhydrazone} 

II (300 mg) was dissolved in 75 ml of 7.5-percent 
aqueous acetic aeid by warming slightly. To the 
stirred solution were added 50 g of crushed ice and 
5 ml of phenylhydrazine. After 1 hI', the resulting 

10 l\1ixtures of nitric acid ancl lnethanol should not, of course , be concentrated 
with heating beca use of the dangor of violent decom position. 

II Oompound II cun also be obtained by oxidation of I with iodine, neutral 
potassiulI1 pCflll anganatc, or a cold solution of silver nitrate. 
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red crystals were separated by filtration , washed 
with water, and dried; wt, 300 mg. The crude 
product was twice recrystallized from boiling metha
nol; dark-red needles, mp 184 to 186°C (dec). Purified 
on a column of neutral alumina by elution with a 
4: 1 mixture of benzene and methanol, it melted at 
186 to 187 °C. 

The same bis(phenylhydrazone) was prepared 
from I as follows: A solution of 5 ml of phenyl
hydrazine in 12 ml of 50-percent aqueous acetic acid 
was added to a stirred solu tion of I (1.2 g) in 50 ml 
of water at 70 °C; the deep-red bis(phenylhydrazone) 
of II crystallized almost immediately. After 30 
min, it was separated, washed with cold water, and 
dried wt; 1.2 g. 

Anal. Calcd. for CI8H18N404: C, 61.0 ; H, 5.1 ; N, 
15.8. Found: C, 61.3; H, 5.0; N, 15.9. 

5.5. Spectrophotometric Measurements 

a. Apparatus and Techniques 

The infrared spectra were recorded for the freshly 
prepared crystalline compounds, in Nujol mulls 
and in potassium chloride pellets, with a Perkin
Elmer Infracord Model 137 (double beam) spectro
photometer equipped with a prism of sodium chloride 
for the 2- to 15-j.L range. 

The ultraviolet spectra were determined with a 
Beckman DIe- 2 spectrophotometer having matched 
l-cm quartz cells, with the relevant solvent as the 
reference standard. Molecular extinction coeffi
cients are reported for those compounds for which 
the intensity of absorption did not change appre
ciably with time. 

b. Discussion of Spectra 

The ultraviolet absorption spectrum of the cne
diolic acid I varies with the solvent and the hydrogen
ion concentration. A freshly prepared, dilute aque
ous solution of I exhibits a rapidly ch anging R-band 
([25], p . 111; [26], p. 204) at Amax near 309 mj.L, 
almost identical with an absorption band at Am ax 

307 mj.L shown by the potassium and the ammoni'l~m 
wlt oj I (fig. 6, 1 to 3). Hence, in dilute aqueous 
solution , I is present largely as the anion. The 
free acid and its potassium and ammonium salts are 
unstable in aqueous solution (in the presence of 
light and air), as evidenced by the rapid decrease 
in intensity of the absorption maxima. 

The characteristic absorption of an aqueous 
solution (3.7 X 1O- 5M) of the potassium salt 
disappears in about 30 min at room temperature. 

In acid solution (5-percent aqueous acetic acid or 
2.5-N hydrochloric acid), the maximum of I shifts 
to shorter wavelengths, to provide a relatively 
stable band at Amax neal' 279 mj.L (fig. 6, 4). The 
presence of an acid stronger than I suppresses ioni
zation and favors the nonionized form of I over 
the anion. Table 1 gives ultraviolet absorption 
maxima for several enediolic acids, including com
pound 1. In each instance, the maximum for the 
nonionized form is at a shorter wavelength than 
that for the ionized form. 

TA BLE 1. Ultraviolet absorption maxima of some enediolic acids 

Compound 

DL· xyla' Trihydroxycyclohexancdi· 
olic acid . . ____ ________________ ___ _ 

L·Ascorbic acid. __ ______________ ___ _ 
Hcd uctic acid ______ ___________ _____ _ 
Croconic acid ______ ____________ ____ _ 
Triose reductone _____ ___ ___ _____ ___ _ 

• In eth anol. 

Approximate maxima 

In aq lICI In aq NaOII 

mp' 

279 
242 

-(266) 
295 

-(271) 

m p' 

307 
300 
293 
365 
292 
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The pentaacetate and pentabenzoate oj I show a 
Ie-band near 237 mj.L and 232 mj.L, respectively (fig. 6, 
5, 6, and 7). It is of interest to compare these 
observed maxima with values calculated for the 
Ie-bands of a,i3-unsaturated ketones by the empiri
cal substitution rules of Woodward [27] and the 
Fiesers ([28], p. 19),12 If it is assumed that the 
effect of an acyloxy group is the same as that of an 
alkyl substituent (10 mj.L), then, starting with methyl 
vinyl ketone (3-buten-2-one) ( Amax 215 mj.L), the cal
culated absorption maximum for the pentaacetate 
and pentabenzoate of I should be 245 mj.L. Although 
the agreement with the observed values is not 
particularly good, it seems probable that the effect 
of the acyloxy substituent is not 10 mM, but of the 
order of 5 mj.L ([25], p. 99; [29]). Use of the latter 
value gives a calculated absorption maximum of 
235 mj.L. The difference in the observed maxima for 
the pentaacetate and pentabenzoate may arise from 
steric effects ([30], p. 66). 

Additional information concerning the structure 
of I and its derivatives can be obtained from their 
infrared spectra. Because of the low solubility of I 
in carbon tetrachloride, dilution studies to elucidate 
the type of hydrogen bonding present were not 
feasible. Either in potassium chloride pellets or 
Nujol mulls, with careful exclusion of moisture, 
I showed bands at 2.74 and 2.96 j.L that can be at
tributed to hydroxyl groups (fig. 7, 1). The spec
trum also showed a moderately strong absorption 
band at 5.88 j.L (C= O) and a strong band at 6.08 j.L 
(a,i3-unsaturated ketone) . 

The absence of a keto C= O band in the infrared 
spectrum of the potassium salt of I (fig. 7, 2) is 
attributed to the fact that, in the anion, the carbonyl 
group is part of a resonance system involving C1 and 
C3, as shown in figure 1. A band at 6.45j.L is 
assumed to arise from the anion of I , and is in fair 
agreement with a band at 6.35j.L reported ([31], p. 68) 
for the anion of 5,5-dimethyl-l,3-cyclohexanedione 
(dimedone) . An absorption band at 6.15j.L is due, 
at least in part, to water ([32], p . 430; [33], p. 150; 
[34]) . 

The spectrum of the ammonium salt of I (fig. 7, 
3), like that of the potassium salt, fails to show a 
keto C=O band; it shows bands at 6.45 and 6.20j.L, 

12 See summary hy Jaffe and Orchin ([26], pp. 218, 219). 
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DL-xylo-4,5,6-trib yd roxycyclohcxcncd iolatc l11onoll yci ratc in water, 3.9XlO-5jvl, Amu near 308m,u. A to D , respectively, 10, 16, 22, and 28 min a fter c1issou ltion; 3. ammo
niu lll DL-xylo-4,5,6-tr ih ydroxycyclohcxcncd iolatc 1ll0D0l1 y<i rate in water, 7.4XIO-5j\1, 151.l1 in aftor dissolution , Xmll.X ncar 307111j.L ; 4. DL-xylo-4,5,6-trih yd roxycyclohexcn e
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FIGURE 6. Ultraviolet spectrograms-Continued 
9. xyZo-4,516-trihyd roxycyclohexane-] ,2,3-trione (II) . A, in 5-percent aqueous acetic acid, 4.5XlO- 3j\1, 5 min a.fter dissolu tion, Amax near 306uIJ.L. B, in warm water 

9,1 X 10- 3 1'1, 10 min after dissolu Lion, AlUuxl1 car 309mJ,L; 10. pentaacetoxybenzene (see sec. 5.2 fl) in glacial acetic acid, 4.7XIO-4JvJ, Amu near 267m.u, E,.....,580; 11. pcntahydroxy
benzene jn methanol, 1.4XlO- 4j\;J. A,3 min after dissolution, Amax near 292; B, 9 min after dissolution Amax ncar 294m,u. 

presumably characteristic of the anion and of water 
of crystallization, respectively. 

The infrared spectra of the acetates of I, mp 111 
to 113°C, 134 to 136 °C, and 154 to 155 °C, are given 
in figure 7, Curves 4, 5, and 6, respectively. They 
are similar in the region from 2.5 to 7.5p" showing (a) 
a doublet near 5.63 and 5.70p, attributed to the 
presence of both vinyl and saturated acetates, (b) a 
band near 5.81p, (a,,B-unsaturated ester), and (c) a 
band near 6.02p, (a,,B-unsaturated ketone) . In the 
"fingerprint" region, two bands are common to all 
three, 8.02p, (acetate) and 8.33p, (vinyl acetate) 
([35], p. 182; [36], p. 64; [32], pp. 483, 484). However, 
curve 6 differs markedly from curves 4 and 5 at 7.5 
to 7.7 , 8.9, 10.2, 11.4, and 13.0p,. Some samples of 
the crude acetate (mp 111 to 113°C and 134 to 135 °C) 
of I , showed a strong absorption band at 13.0 p" as 

did the acetate of mp 154 to 155 °C; on further 
purification of the acetate of mp 111 to 113°C, 
particularly by change of solvent, the band dis
appeared. It thus appears that small proportions 
of the isomer of mp 154 to 155 °C are formed, even 
in the preparation of the low-melting acetate with 
"mild" catalysts (see p. 288). 

The infrared spectrum of the benzoate of I (fig. 7, 
7) shows the bands characteristic of an a,,B-unsatu
rated ester: a doublet at 5.69p, (vinyl ester) and 
5.78jJ. (C=O) ; and a band at 6.00p, (C= C). Other 
bands are present at 6.22 and 6.70p, (phenyl) 
6.90p, (C- H asymmetric deformation); ancl 7.95p, 
(aromatic ester ([36], p. 64)). 

The triketone (II), unlike the enediolic acid (I), 
has almost the same ultraviolet spectrum in water, 
aqueous acetic acid, and methanol; the intensity of 
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zene in potassium chloride pellet; 10, pentab yd roxybellzenc in potassium chloride pellet. 
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absorption at the observed Am ax at 302 to 306 m,u 
decreases with time (fig. 6, 8). The identity of the 
spectra in water and aqueous acetic acid indicates 
that this band can be attributed to nonenolized 
carbonyl groups . The observed maximum is in 
approximate agreement with the maxima (295 to 
301 m,u) reported for two isolated carbonyl groups 
[37] . Aqueous solutions of II show a weak band at 
about 365 m,u, in addition to the band at 302 to 
306 m,u. 

If the aqueous solution of II is treated with sodium 
carbonate, the solution becomes deep yellow, pre
sumably through successive enolization and beta
elimination reactions, as represented for the acetates 
of II in figure 4. Bands appear in the ultraviolet 
and visible spectra near 296, 368, 422 (sh) , and 482 
m,u. The band at 368 m,u can be assigned to the 
anion of an enolized keto group [38]. The bands at 
296, 422, and 482 m,u are similar to those observed 
for tetrahydroxy-p-benzoquinone in methanol at 
312, 441, and 482 m,uJ3 [39] and for p-benzoquinone 
at 296 and 435 m,u. The bands for p-benzoquinone 
have been ascribed to a conjugated keto group [40]. 
Absorption by quinones in the region of 410 to 440 
m,u has been ascribed to an n -7r * transition [41 , 42, 
43]. 

When the alkaline solution of II is acidified with 
acetic acid, a broad band is produced with Amax at 269 
to 275 m,u; this band corresponds to a benzenoid 
structure ([25], pp. 116- 120) , in agreement with 
the expected aromatization and formation of hexa
hydroxybenzene . The solution, on treatment with 
methanolic ferric chloride, gave the magenta color 
typical of the reaction of phenols . Thus, the spectra 
and chemical properties indicate that II, in alkaline 
solu tion, undergoes aromatization and complex 
oxidation- reduction reactions. 

The infrared spectrum of II (fig. 7, 8) shows 
a single band at 5.70 ,u, that is, at a somewhat shorter 
wavelength than that to be expected for dicarbonyl 
compounds (5.78 to 5.85 ,u [36], p. 62, [32], pp. 483-
484) . A b and at 6.12 ,u can be attributed to water 
([32], p. 430 , [34], [33], p. 150) . 

The ultraviolet spectrum of pentaacetoxybenzene, 
either in glacial acetic acid or in methanol (fig. 6, 
9), shows a single band, Arn ax 267 to 268 m,u , within 
the region characteristic of benzenoid compounds 
([25], p. 116) . 

The infrared spectrum of pentaacetoxybenzene 
(fig. 7, 9) is consistent with the aromatic structure. 
Bands were observed at: 2.31 ,u (C- H aromatic 
str etching); 6.15 ,u (olefinic bond); 6.70 ,u (aromatic 
ring); and 11.18 and 11.48 ,u (C- H out-of-plane 
deformation of the isolated hydrogen atom on a 
pentasubstituted benzene ring) . The strong band 
at 11.95 ,u is probably also associated with an iso
lated hydrogen atom on the benzene ring ([35], 
pp. 69- 79, [32], p. 394, [31], pp. 26, 27). 

The methyl groups of the acetoxy substituents 
are associated with absorption at: 6.85 ,u (C- H 
asymmetric deformation); 7.28 ,u (C- H symmetrical 

13 In addition, there is a strong band in the visible region, at 510 m/,. 

deformation); 13.22 and 13.85 ,u (C- H skeletal 
vibration) [36], p. 57) . Ester bands were obsened 
at 5 .60,u (phenolic acetate), and 8.00 ,u (sh) (acetate). 
A strong band at 8.50 ,u is probably associated with 
the acetoxy substituent ([36], p. 64). 

Freshly prepared pen tahydroxybenzen e, when 
dissolved in methanol, shows a band at Am ax near 
292 m,u whose intensity increases with time (fig. 6, 10) . 
Pentahydroxybenzene is extremely sensitive to 
oxidation by air. A methanolic solu tion, exposed 
to air, quickly acquires a red color and shows ab
sorption bands at 288, 358, and 490 m,u. In com
parison, 2,3,5-trimethoxy-p-benzoquinone absorbs at 
288 m,u in ethanol [44], and hydro quinone absorbs 
at 294 m,u ([25], p. 119). 

The infrared spectrum of pentahydroxybenzene 
(fig . 7, 10) is also consistent with an aromatic 
structure. It shows a band at 6.10 ,u (C= C) 
and at 6.55 ,u (substituted benzene ring [35], pp. 71, 
72). Characteristic strong bands observed at 12 .25 
and 13.70 ,u are indicative of C- H out-of-plane 
deformation and of the presence of one free hy
drogen atom on the ring. However , a band was 
not observed in the region of 3.4 to 3.5 ,u , char
acteristic of C- H stretching. Bands found at 
9.62, 10.30, and 10.80 ,u are apparently associated 
with pentasubstitution on the ring ([35], p. 79; 
[36], p. 59; [32], p. 394). 

The authors express their appreciation to H. L. 
Frush and R. S. Tipson for highly valued counsel 
and assistance in preparing the manuscript. 
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